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"IhTQLIIRERE; AProgram for Enhancing Academic Growth
Tradittonalln indryend€nt study is deigned for the

junior ard, prefembly, the senior l,evel of undergraduate
strdy, while sophomore ar€ en@uraged b "wabtu"
However, applying onefs knowledge and abilities
should be encouraged at any stage of educadon- At
Waldorf College, a twe'year liberal arts collete where
sophorores are our "seniors,o we have developed a
program for modvating sophomorc (and sometimes
frehnen) b apply and b d€rnonstrate their a€demic
adlieYertsts.

Atliledcg and the fire arts have always provlded
Waldorf studenb wiih op'portunides to dernonstrate
thdr ablllde in tsaditional acadernic disciplinea Sudr
opportuntties make th3se areas exciting by bringing the
sud€tte out of the das$ooms and tnto the public
arena.

In Orci sp'rlng of 1988, two blolosf students com-
pleted separae, hdepandent Etudy projects rvhich were
conceptually excellent and addeved dgnificant result$
I was lmpressed not only b'y what the students learned,
but also that they had begun to dtscover about learning
and specificatly, biolog. The students wele e,(cited
about tlreh srcceso, but tlre college had no forum for
presenting sudt acadenlc achievernents Consequently,
we reerved our large lectute hall for an evening
Science Seminar and invited the college crrnmunity and
the public lhe audierce was sma[, but some key
tndividuals atbnde4 includlng the science faculty and
a nurnber of college adrninistmtorg. They were im-
preesed by these shrdents presentations and by the
concept of public presentation of shrdentJ scholarly
work

The following year, we created the INQUIRERE
program to give capable ard rnotivated students faom
acroBe the curriculum a forum to publtdy derlonstrate
thdr academic achievements. INQUIRERE ls a multi-
faeH, interdtsdplinary program whidr provid€s not
only a public forum for our students and enhances the
intelectual life of the campus, but also involves the
college ard suroundlnt communities in the careful
conslderadon of lggueg of national and global concern.

The ffrst asp€ct of INQIJRERE htghlighb student
achlevement, When studenb regtster for spring dasses,

interested and capabh sophotores are encounaged to
register for indepeldent study. They consult with an
advisor in the disdpline of thdr dtoice and then b€in
to researdr a tolc for study. They consult oftm with
their advlsors, but independent work is stressed. Then,
during INQLIIRERE Week tn late Aprif these students
present the r€sulB of their individual studies ln a
s€!'ninar fortnat on Mondan Tuedan or Wednesday
evmings. Faculty engged in research also preent
6eminaE, thus promoting an atmosphere of c![egiality
with the students. Tlme lirnlts for the individual
presentations, lncluding time for questions, are 20
minutes for students and 30 minutes for hculty. Stu-
dents arc clullenged to stay within this time linrlt, but
can do so with careful preparation and coachingby
thelr advisor. Recognidon is given to the indiyldual
advisors by asking each to trtroduce his/hs shrd€nl

At first, we were concerned whether sophomores
would be prepared for an oqmlnation of ifrb aegree,
but we have been overwhelmingly pleased with the
topics chosen by our students, by the quality of thetr
rvorlt and by the maturity of their prsentations. Our
studentg have researched and preented papers on
"Music Works: History and Performance"; 'Russian
Icontr; "Docunentaly PhotographJx Life After Retire-
ment"; "Effects of Pheromones on Gerbil Mernory";
"Musical Composition: Freedom Through Retriction";
"Ftrair Structure: An Application of Forenslc Science.;
'tsackyard Pollution in lowa"; and 'Applying Comput-
ers to Education " among others. Students show a great
interest in and an ownership of thetr individual topics.
Generally, they sffmulate interest among their peers,
faculty, and the audience; and they handle questions
well.

A second aspect of our present INQUIRERE encour-
ap college and community interaction with distin-
guished rholars on curent issrcs. On Thursday
rnoming scholars with divergent views address an all-
college convocation. That evenin& they convene for a
moderated forum that engages the college and the
community in actir€ pa icipatiorL

In 1989, we inviM a theologian and a neurologist
(both Christian) and a scientist (an atheist) to discuss
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the letationships betwe€n science and religion. 11 1!O
in coniunction with Earth Day, we invited an ecolqgisil,

a hist6rian,/thmlogian, and an agricultural economid
to discuss wealth distribution and resource steward-
ship. ln 1991, in coniunction with the two-hundredth
anriiversary of the Bill of Rights, we plan to invite
scfiohrs b discuss the First Amendrnent

This aspet of INQUIRERE, beside being ppular
and attracting citizens from the local community and
beyond, has tlre added element of being festlve' The
gt 

-esb 
are p"e*nt on camPus throughout the day and

ittempb are msde to acquaint them personaily with
studmts, faculty, and adminislration- The visibrs are

Drsent for an lnformal lunchmn ln the Cnmpus
bmFr; faculty are encouraged to tnvite thern b
address afemoon classes; and prtor to the evming
forum, padcipating students, faeulty, and coqnrnumty
disnitari$ are invited to a banquet honoring thse
sciolars. The banquet is informal and designed for the

visiiors to mix with the college and community merrr
bers, A brief program introduces each scholar in a
Urftt, p€rsonal way. Finally, after the evening foruri a

fa--culw recepUon it the Waldorf Preidenf s residence

honors ttre visiting scholars, the faculty, student
sdrolarg, and their advlsors.

We have been careful to design INQUIRERE as a

oosltive encouzqement. Student scholars are not
haaed for tfreir fresentation, per se; their advisors
pad" tttem fot tt eit independent shidies- lnstead of a

grade, a faculty corrmittee coNtructircly eealua!6 
-

theb presentadon- Praenters are also videotaPed and
encoriragd to review their presentation'

Not evely sophomole is interesd ln or PlePqed
for participition in INQUIRERE, nor is indePendmt
stuav/hlQuftERE inbnded for every sophomore-
Alttr;ugh INQUIRERE was deigned for any moti-
vated and capable student, it ls often an attracton for
the honors students. Although other students do
present at INQUIRERE, tt is primarily utilized by the
Honors Prograrn- We are careful not to eguate
INQURERE with the Honon Prograrn, even though
INQLIIRERE currently depends almost entirely upon
the willing partictpation of honots Etudenb' It ls
intended to attract the pa*icipation of any capable

shrdent who has successfully cornpleted an indepen-
dent study course and to encoulage intellectual curior

sclrolarlv potmtial of our sophomores. They are not

vet sen6ri, tut tfrev are developing an attribute Priz€d-even 
at the s€nior l&el-the ability to think and to

e5(Prees thar thinking eftctively in a publk setfmg'
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For further informatton, contact the author at the
Departnent of Biology, Itratdorf College' Forest City,
IA 50436,.

ity and growth among all students.' 
INQUIRERE has become one of the acaderdc

highliFfrts of the year. Students are beginning to Plan
afreadlor their indeP€ndent study toPics, and fuculty
are besinninq to ask what the n€r(t INQUIRERE theme

will be1 Most important, we have begun to realize the
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